
sometimes in the face oi considerable discouragcmcent,
kept the workc agoing, until the Endowvnient is now no
longer a problem: tinie and patience will both bc neccs-
sary tu give the final touches of success, but succcss is
is sure ta corne.

The imettiac of collections, the sanie as pursucd ini
the case of the Endaovment fund ai Knox College ;
whicli was exceptionaily successinl, is applied to the
Agcd MIinisters Fund, and experience lias showîî that
it is better ta pursue a plan wvhicli secures that which
is promised, than rush througli large subscription lists
witix no adequate means of collection.

Tite state ai the I:ndownient Fund shews that the
subscribed capital is $140.819,61 with a paid up capital
ai $122.384,91 and if yaus add wvhat is nawv practicallyon
hand fram the Wright bequest, the subscribed capital
ivili beaover $148.819 and a cash capital af cver $130,-

ooo-Mfay this year be one of unwonted prosperity for
the Aged Mlinisters Fund.

Foreign Missions.
In Foreign Mfissions, the yearjust'clased, of îvhicli

a repart ivili be presented ta the Getncral Assenîbly,
lias had its sorrows and anxieties as weli as encourage-
ments. It is fresh ini the memory of the Church that a
fev months aga a cablegrami announced the death af
Mlrs. Mlalcalm and MIiss Lucinda Grahani M.D.,,.vhichi
intelligence sent a thriil ai pain ta the liearts ai
thousands, especially af the smaller circie wvho persan-
aiiy knew the %vorth of thest ecelient missiananies.

The Hanan Mission wvas iurther wveakened by the
affliction and return af Rev. J. Fraser Smith MI.D.,
whase services in the past have been invaluable, and
who wili yet it is hoped be permitted ta take bis place
in the ranks of that fa.ithfut and heroic; band. The war
cloud, has also had its deprcssing effect. In Honan,
however no disturbances toak place, and it tvas
expected that peace would have been restored without
any serious injury ta either of our missions, but in tht
last days these; expectations have been disappointed
by the 'seriaus uprisings in Formosa. How fat the
property ai the mnission and the native chiurch bas been
afl'ectedl remains ta be sccn. Let us hope that the
resuits wli be less seriaus than our fears, and that in
the end the Church in Formosa, --vill be tht gainer, by
an escape front the corruptions of Chinese ofliciaiism,
into the more constitutionai and progressive regime ai
the japanese Empire. If the Gencrai Assembly should
carry out the recommendatian af the Foreign Mission
Cammittet, aur jewish Nkission in Haifa, Palestine,
wvill bc ciosed and Dr. Webster transierrcd ta the
Syrian Protestant Callege in I3cirut. lt 'will bc a dis-
appaintmcnt ta many should we not have a Mission in
Palestine, aftcr sa many years ai advocacy, and yct it
is ail important that wili s0 great a work ta do, there
should be the strictest economy in the expenditure ai
mancy and men, and that ovcrlapping at cycry point
shouid be avoided.

It wili bc ta tht Asstrnbly a satisfaction ta havec
such favorable financial statements, (ram the différent
Committees, and yet it is ta bc regretted thrit there is
an annual appeal tawards the close ai the financial
year in order ta avoid a thrcatcning dclicit. B3etter
organizatian-more systematic and conscientious giv-
ing on tht part of aur cangregations, praviding an
ample and percnnial supply, is the ideal, not yet i-cached

iii the administration ai any ai our churches. That
can aniy bc reaclied by the deveiopment ai a liigher
tide ai spiritual liue through the regular ministratians
of tht puipit. The soanier that is attained tht better
for ail canccrned. It is a satisfaction ta tht %vitle
Church tlîat the 1-oreign Mlission fias appoiuîted addi.
tionai warkers ta both India and lionan. Tite growtlî
ai the worlc, and the. applications of sa nmany ai aur
younig nien, are pravidesitial cails ta wliich the Churcu
niust give heed. Net ta do sa would bc a refusai ta
rcap the lîarvest from aour Own labors and, wvhat is
more serious a refusai ta listen ta the cali ai tlîe Holy
Spirit's voice, as Ht speaks througiî tie spiritual
instincts ai the young mt.n in training in tht Calleges
af the land-Woe be ta the Church shaî'ld the stil!
sniall vaice be silenced.

XVe trust this Assenîbly wiul sîîrpass ail others in
the successful transaction oi business, and especially,
in the impulse imparted ta ail the Chutrcli's îvork at
hoante or abroad.

An Urgent Caîl.
Tite Clhurch lias long been praying far open doors

among the heathen. But taa Olten wherî God lias
apened doors, tht Churcli lias faiied ta suppiy tic men
and the nicans ta enter thern, and sometimes te doors
tlîus widely opened have swung toa again, and the
appartunity bas been lost. This seems like a nîockery
af God, and the Church should either cease asking for
open doors, or bestir itscif ta enter themn when tht
prayer is answered.

Tht iast word from India is, in a letter frain ',\r.
Russell, that a very tvide door bas been opencd for
woark among the Bheeis, the aboriginal people number-
ing from balf a million upwards within aur field, anîong
wvhom ive have so long been vainly wishing ta plant a
Mlissianary. The speciai urgency now is, that if wve do
flot at once enter this widely opened door it is lil<ely
vtry soon ta close so that %ve nuay never again have the
Opportunity.

The Foreign Mlission Committec have justsanctioned
tht pianting af a newv station nt Diîar, and the question
noiv is, wvhcthcr they ivill itel wvarranted with -the fusnds
at prescrit in their hands ta undertake the planting ai
an additionai station. Nor is tht abandanmcent ai
Dhar ta bt thought ai. There also, the circunistances
are sucb that if we do flot noiw enter, 've art likeiy
long ta regret it. Tht anly ocher course is ta put forth
specini efrort ta raise necessary funds for the planting
ai bath stations.

W\lio, ai the Lord's stewards wiil in this call recag-
nize His voice? Wbat is tlîerc in aur personai expent-
diture that wvc can better do %without, than the Bhcls
can do without the knowlcdge ai Christ. Thcy are a
simîple, dcnsely ignorant people, as yet only partially
Hinduised, and vcry mucb depends %ipin aur beginning
ta work anîong therm belore thcy have mare ta unlearn.
Ont gentleman bans ofrered $200 ta heip in meeting
tlîis enliergtncy. Will others please conîninicate at
once, cithier wvitl Rtv. J. Fraser Campbell, or with the
Secretary af the Foreign Mfission Conîmittet wvhile the
Gencral Assenibly is in session ini London.

Rov.iDr.middcc- In the last number ai the PRESnv-
znisï' Axtielm TER1#A% Rnv.ivv wvas piiblished an

atticle by Rev. Dr. Mîlddlcniiss on the subject 1'Falo1-
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